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公司客户大额存单一般条款 

注意：   

1、除本文件所述各条款外，适用于所有账户的“一般章则条款”亦适用于在中华人民共和国（香港、

澳门和台湾除外） （下称“中国内地”）开立于汇丰银行（中国）有限公司（下称“本银行”）的所

有公司客户大额存单。 

2、中英文本如有歧义，须以中文本为准。 

3、在适用时，账户持有人可指一人或一人以上。 

 

1. 本银行接受客户关于在本银行中国内地境内各分支机构出具公司客户大额存单的申请乃基于客户已

经全文阅读并同意下列各条款。 

2. 在本一般条款中： 

“公司客户”指中国人民银行认可的、可投资于大额存单的非金融机构投资人（个人除外）。 

“公司客户大额存单”指由本银行面向公司客户发行的、以人民币计价的记账式大额存款凭证； 

“工作日”指本银行一般营业之日。 

3. 出具公司客户大额存单应遵守相关法律法规及本银行有关存单期限、起点金额和部分支取后剩余金额

的要求，且本银行可随时在法律法规许可的范围内自主调整前述要求。目前，本银行公司客户大额存

单起点金额不低于人民币壹仟万元。 

4. 公司客户大额存单可适用固定利率或浮动利率，固定利率存单采用票面年化收益率的形式计息，浮动

利率存单以上海银行间同业拆借利率（Shibor）为浮动利率基准计息。 

5. 每一公司客户大额存单的计息期间为该公司客户大额存单产品说明书中列明的起息日起至该公司客

户大额存单产品说明书中列明的到期日的前一日止。 

6. 每一公司客户大额存单的起点金额、是否允许转让、提前支取和赎回，以及适用的利率、计息规则和

付息方式等以该公司客户大额存单产品说明书中的相关约定为准。 

7. 除相关公司客户大额存单产品说明书明确允许提前支取外，任何公司客户大额存单不得提前支取。 

8. 如某公司客户大额存单产品说明书中允许客户提前支取，客户须按照该公司客户大额存单产品说明书

中要求的时限（如有）、以本银行要求的格式出具提前支取指令、全额或部分提前支取该公司客户大

额存单。提前支取日需为一工作日。本银行有权拒绝处理不符合前述要求的任何提前支取的行为。 

9. 在部分提前支取的情况下，若客户提前支取后的大额存单余额将低于该公司客户大额存单产品说明书

中列明的起点金额，则客户被视为要求全额提前支取；若客户部分提前支取后的大额存单余额将不低

于该公司客户大额存单产品说明书中列明的起点金额，除该公司客户大额存单的余额发生相应调整外，

其他条款条件（如适用的利率、计息期间等）保持不变。除非相关产品说明书中另有约定，提前支取

部分的存款以本银行在提前支取当日在营业场所和/或网站（www.hsbc.com.cn）上公布的人民币活期

存款利率按实际存款期间（即自该公司客户大额存单的起息日起至提前支取的前一日止）计息。 

10. 除非法律、法规、规章另有规定，本银行有权向客户收取因客户提前支取而令本银行产生的合理的额

外费用（若有）。 

11. 就定期付息的公司客户大额存单，若本银行同意客户在存款到期日前提款，则任何在提前支取日之前

已支付给客户的利息及已付予政府的税项（若有），得先从本金中扣除，余款付还客户。 

12. 若公司客户大额存单的到期日为国定假日或周末，存单票面金额将于该假日或周末后的第一个工作日

付还。 

13. 某公司客户大额存单产品说明书中允许本银行提前赎回的，本银行可在产品说明书中列明的赎回条件

（如有）成立时赎回客户持有的大额存单并按照事先约定的计息规则支付客户的本金和利息。 
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GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF LARGE-DENOMINATION CERTIFICATE OF 

DEPOSIT FOR CORPORATE CLIENTS 

Note:   

1、Without limitation to the terms and conditions contained herein, all Large-Denomination Certificate of 

Deposit for Corporate Clients offered by HSBC Bank (China) Company Limited (the “Bank”) in the People’s 

Republic of China (but excluding Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan) (the “Mainland China”) are subject to 

the General Terms and Conditions applicable to all accounts in the Mainland China. 

2、In case of discrepancies between the English and Chinese versions, the Chinese version shall apply and 

prevail. 

3、Account holder shall refer to account holders where appropriate. 

 

1. The Bank’s acceptance of a client’s application for issuing a CD by a branch/sub-branch of the Bank in the 

Mainland China is based on that client having read and agreed to the terms and conditions contained herein. 

2. In these General Terms and Conditions: 

“Business Day” means a day on which the Bank opens for general business;  

“CD” means any RMB large-denomination certificate of deposit issued or to be issued by the Bank to 

Corporate Clients;  

“Corporate Client” means any non-financial institutional investor (excluding individuals) which is permitted 

by the People’s Bank of China to invest in CDs. 

 

3. CD shall be issued in compliance with applicable laws and regulations and with such deposit tenor, 

minimum deposit amount and minimum remaining amount after partial withdrawal as determined by the 

Bank, which may, at the Bank’ sole discretion, be varied from time to time to the extent permitted by laws 

and regulations. At present, the minimum deposit amount of a CD as required by the Bank is no less than 

RMB 10,000,000. 

4. The interest rate of a CD may be a fixed interest rate or a floating interest rate. A fixed interest rate will 

reflect annualized return of interest of the relevant CD, and a floating interest rate is based on the respective 

Shanghai Interbank Offered Rate (“Shibor”) as the benchmark for the interest calculation. 

5. Interest of a CD shall accrue from (and including) the value date set out in the fact sheet of that CD till (and 

including) the calendar day immediately preceding the due date set out in the fact sheet of that CD. 

6. Detailed terms of a CD such as the minimum deposit amount, the transferability, whether can be early 

withdrawn or redeemed, the applicable interest rate, the interest calculation rules and the interest payment 

date(s) will be set out in the fact sheet of that CD. 

7. No CD can be early withdrawn before its due date unless otherwise permitted under the fact sheet of the 

relevant CD. 

8. If a CD may be early withdrawn in accordance with its fact sheet, a client of that CD may request early 

withdrawal of that CD in whole or in part by submitting an early withdrawal instruction in the form required 

by the Bank in accordance with the timing requirement (if any) set out in the fact sheet of that CD. The early 

withdrawal date shall be a Business Day. The Bank reserves the right to reject any early withdrawal 

instruction which is not submitted in accordance with the requirements hereunder. 

9. In case of a partial early withdrawal, if the remaining balance of the relevant CD after such withdrawal will 

be less than the minimum deposit amount set out in the fact sheet of that CD, the relevant client will be 

deemed to have request an early withdrawal in whole; if the remaining balance of that CD after such 

withdrawal will not be less than the minimum deposit amount set out in the fact sheet of that CD, the terms 
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(except for the face value of that CD, which will be adjusted accordingly), including the applicable interest 

rate and interest calculation periods, will remain unchanged. Unless otherwise stipulated in the fact sheet of 

the relevant CD, interest shall accrue on the early withdrawn deposit at the rate applicable to RMB current 

accounts as displayed in the Bank’s premises and/or the Bank’s website (www.hsbc.com.cn) which is 

effective as of the early withdrawal day during the actual deposit period (being the period from (and 

including) the value date of that CD till (and including) the calendar day immediately preceding the early 

withdrawal day). 

10. Unless otherwise provided in the relevant laws, regulations or rules, the Bank reserves the right to charge 

from a client additional costs reasonably incurred by the Bank (if any) arising from that client’s early 

withdrawal of a CD. 

11. In case of any CD of which the interest is paid in installments, if early withdrawal of that CD is permissible, 

any interest paid to the client or any tax paid to the government (if any) prior to the early withdrawal day of 

that CD shall be deducted from the principal amount of that CD before the same is repaid to the client. 

12. If the due date of a CD falls on a public holiday or a weekend day, the face amount of that CD will be paid 

on the Business Date immediately following that day. 

13. If so provided in the fact sheet of a CD, the Bank may redeem that CD when the redemption conditions (if 

any) set out in the fact sheet of that CD are satisfied by paying the principal and the interest of the CD to the 

clients of that CD according to the prescribed interest calculation rules. 

 

http://www.hsbc.com.cn/

